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orabwim: Don't Torn.
Graft Battles Galesliliii L. E. Palmer, life Saver, Shows Salem Firemen Best Methods Threadbare Canvas and Mangled Spaw Spealc Mately ofin Rescue Work; Warns AH to Be Careful at Home :

Where. Accidents 'Occur -
urave struggle uver Terrific Storms; Sister Ship,

Not Heard From, May Be Lost
Slost of the drownings in'iheUniteclJStates;

occur; to un- - Modificatron of Volstead ActCommissbn Would Ctieck
. . -

married inen between the ages
1 E. Palmer "of San Francisco,
and KfCsavihsr for the Pacific

MIAMI, FIa, April 9.--(- By Associate Prss.) Out of the
"fturesque past came the schooner Alvena, a four, mastedretic of the sea, and shipped into port here today to close oneof the most colorful chapters! of. present .maritime history.4
Unly the dead tolling of the bell buov welcomed th .nnt?

' H ll Am r V4UJkM. t j& &njureu uiuuicr lunuraiii oi
Tli"4h;hf l?ivk YiiSilitrr'

ulfitlatthfs .Cross. Mr. Palmer was in Salem Friday showing the city's
firemen some of the latest phases of first aid and life saving. gray craft, a ghost of the proud schooner, known from Frisco"The men from 18 to 36, to tiong Kono;. Unheraldedthe beach," Palmer said. "They will swim out just a little
farther or stay under: the water just a little longer if they rominK to anchorage in Bay Biscayne tterminated a dramaticrace which started when she sailed with her sister ship, theIrene, out of the harbor of Aber L f.

'
II CAR HIT - AT CROSSING

Frank Blatthls In HospfdJ;
Two lulled t 'C6ttage Grore,

Acttlnt at aiLJuij la

llot n ilatthia t - 5 yeaxa ! oM, was
killed and her mother Mrs. Frank
Yikithls. rSraijovslfttreA at
Jf :25 Friday eTenlais whenj 'the

ing was atrack by southboond Ore- - to ere BnbscrtPtions in The
on Electric train No., 17 at the Statesman s big automobile con-Qatna- by

croflsiae aboat nine jniies teat. cMdldatea are exerting every
north ofcSalenv Mrs, JMatthla'ia effort possible, to get all of their

Is Advocated by Feder-

ation Officials

DRY-SIDE'I- S CHALLENGED

Spokesman Bay Four Million Men
Want End Put-t- o "Intoter-able- "

Conditions of
Dry Statutes

WASHINGTON. April 9. (By
Associated Press.) Organized la
bor descended upon the senate pro
hibition committee today with a
demand for legalized beer.

Called to the stand by the wets
who are only halt through the
presentation of their case, officials
of the American Federation of La
bor and affiliated organisations
declared the four million men for
whom they spoke wanted the Vol
stead act amended so as to end
present "intolerable" conditions
under statutory prohibition.

Speaking for William Green,
president of the federation, Wil
liam Roberts challenged the drys
to join in a movement for a refer-
endum on the subject. He ex-
pressed the belief tha those who
oppose light wines and beer realize
a referendum would declare in
favor of modification of the Vol
stead act.

"If this were not true, why do
they fight a referendum so strenu-
ously?" he asked.

This question as well as: many
other contentions raised by the
Wets will bring answers from the
drys when they begin the presen
tatlon of their case next week.
ft appears" the wets wlli hot" con
clude before the middle of the
Week as they still have 11 hours
of time remaining under the
agreement reached by- - the com-
mittee.

Besides Mr. Roberts, the labor
officials testifying today ( were
William, J. McSorley, president of
the Buff ding trades union: An- -

tiLa noanital. aerti anffArfnr Irixm
fractured tdaricle knd ?posslbly

- thr - tnj nries. She has "not yet
'fcefen told "of the little girl's death.
'The I woman and 'child were
lronght to Salem on the train that
Vi-.- r- ii. .

,Warns Expert

of 18 and 36. according toX.
field representative In first aid

branch df the American Red

unmarried, like to show off on

naTe a fair audience. , A

' "Married men arefcomparatIvery
safe. For one thixg, there are
usually material ' reasons at r haml
for not showing off for tbe gbls.
and for another thing they seem
to realfze more tally tiat they
should ' not take
cnances witn tneir lives. .

"The only time, practically, when
a girl drowns Is When she Is trust-
ing ' some d obb who claims to be
proficient in the art of handling a
canoe, and who, to show off, rocks
the canoe, or stands up. By drown
ings, I mean ; cases .that are .purely
preventable; not cases of accident,
such as a leaky -- boat or a train's
crashing Into a river.

"For the past 11 years there has
been a yearly average - of ,000
Buch drownings in the United
States. One reason for the large
number Is that about- - 20 times as
many people are now swimming as
used to. .

"Why are so many swimm in g ?
The new style of bathing' suit un
doubtedly accounts for it in part,
at least. Swimming was not much
of an enticement in ' the old days
when cumbersome bathing suits
were worn when a man or wom-
an wore more clothes to go in
bathing than for" ordinary street
wear."

'People should get out of the
idea of rolling a person over a
barrel to rescue him 'from drown
ing, according i to Palmer. The
water does not go to the ' lungs.
The same apparatus that keeps the
food from entering the lungs keeps
th water from doing so. --Hence.
It is the VlomacH, not the ; lungs,
that should be :Worked on.! :

The best method Is - to press
down ? on the patient's short ; ribs.
The arms should be snapped down
ana back at a rate of about 12 to
15 times a miflote.

'As for first aid, the thing upon
which strongest emphasis is placed
Is prevention. For instance, per-
sons are cautioned never to place
their hands where their eyes can-
not follow; to watch where they
are going; to beware of jagged
edges of cans, etc

'A man Is safer on the streets
than , he is at home.- - Fifty-fou- r
per cent : of the accidents in the
United States occur in the home,
according to figures compiled by
underwriters. ? w

The psychology Is that a man
is on the watch-o- ut all the time
while he Is walking in the .traff-
icked sections, while he figures

(Con tinm4 en pf 3)

that Js before them and, with-'plt-alambulance Ton the way to a hos- -
from the aUtton. out , exception, they are running

down . clue to sub
. ilrskahhls had ;been Stradhig .erery possible,

Construction Before Per-

mit's Secured 1

COMMITTEE APP0INTE&

William Bell, W. 4

Cnyler Van Patten Named ;

to "Frame New Build- - ,

ing Committee

Ah attempt to check the pro
miscuous erection of dwellings
before permits are taken out will
be made by the city-plannin- and
zoning commission as the result
of action taken at the meeting 'of
the commission Friday night. I

The present ordinance in which
it Is specified that petitions for
building permits fhall be referred
to the planning commission .had
been amended so many times, it
was held, that it Is ineffectual.
To make for 'greater enforcement,
a committee was appointed at the
meeting to draw up a new build
ing ordinance.

William Bell was Appointed
chairman of the committee. Oth-
er members are W. S. Hamilton
and Cuyler Van : Patten. ,

Several bnildlngs have been
started recently, and ' the. ; foms
all but completed before theer--
mits were taken out. The atten
tion of the committee was called
to two buildings In town where
the forms for the concrete walls
were up before the permits were
taken .out. A permit was issued
only Thursday for the construc- -
tion of a $50,000 building, the ex-- J
"cavatioriTfor which" has been nn
der way for some two weeks. ,

It Mb the contention of the com
mission that the permit should be
obtained before - actual construc-
tion work of any kind for the
building is made. It will be the
object to put teeth into the new
ordinance that will enforce this
procedure, which is theoretically
called for under the present
nance. ' ,.

That a complete building code
is one of the needs of the city is
the conviction of . n.

It has been announced that the
commission will draw up a com-
plete building code in the near
future to submit to the city coun-
cil. One- - of the principal objects
will be to do away with the seem
ing disregard for procedure.

For instance, several electric
signs have been erected in the
city by various business ostablish- -

(CoBtiaacd oa pg 8.)

THE NEW BOOT BLACK

at the Anderson store at nlniby,
on the sonth aide of the road, and
kid ptiUed away and tnrned 4ast

.at the, corner.' At ihis point 3tho
YfArMr TflA' VbntMMll AMlr AYv 1vav wa mv u vaa ,a cvm. w --vv

--lBctiTdrthe Utatton ahd lt ts said
'to 1e practically Impossible to see
wn --approaching train nntU abreast
of the tracks.

According to trainmen and other
. witnesses, Mrs..' Matthis apparent-
ly ,did not see the train until with
in a short distance of It. and then

lowed down;Mt W .t6p to wtTOl5f4

Furuseth, president of the of

GONG Td RING tdjlGHT
in WAltsMi Contest

ALL VOTES MUST BE tX Bt
MTDXiGirr satuhday

Final 'Efforts Today : May Brtog
Tlctorjr to Contestanta

Who Score

(By Auto Contest Editor)
With only a few hoars remain

0,'co m Be. mem
1 department office

ueiuru mianigni tonigni; lue ia,8i
minute for casting Totes in the
contest,..
. Participants in the election are

I realizing the . two-fol- d opportun

fuu"
fomendtfvt wlre at mldnint

the necessary votes
to capture one of the prizes of
va

. After tonight at midnight there
will be no inore Subscriptions. The
potest vlll be . oyer and the win
iners will be carrying the happy
?m"? thaf done their
best and got what they were aim
ing at. .

'. 'i f"5-l- i . : j!fr4
Success does , not come easily;

rnninniiiH anviDinic inwHm maini
the go'al of your tobition,

It is the steady,- - persistent worker
who never . gives ' up but i keeps
e7erVtlngly IT0' hat 71" f I
timately reach ithe top and claim
the awards that attend success.

Remember, candidates, .tonight
fj "W"

Tes anJ wj? fne,fthe valuable prizes
big contest. . Today, Saturday,
should be the biggest day of the
campaign. Be at the campaign
office If you possibly can by to--
nlst at midnight with your re--

pftmark; and
accepted Monday morning,

Secure every possible subscrlp- -
"uu
the prize of your choice

Don't forget that there Is a club

J0" ?ri00,000 votes for every
a DU0"If"" uu0'rsecured during the two weeks end- -

Tln loniRui,
These bonuses will be awarded

to --ren When; ron nialceour last

ref B. O. Hall was accidentally

f w.u J fx'Ind8 to4 knw
that she Is still in the race to win.

BUILDING 3B00M GROWS
4

FOUR PER3IITS TAKEN FRI--
DAV HA1SE TOTAL 902,000

slntlng a total outlay of $81,000;
The largest sum --was represented
m a9 permit issuea to vnamDers

cnambers to construct a two--
atory . concrete building on High
street between Chemeketa and
Center streets at a cost of $52,--
500

Cherry City Construction com
pany took out a permit to build
a one-sto- ry dwelling at 1380 North
Winter street at a cost of 13.000.
R. C. Churchill was Issued a per--
mlt to build a one-sto- ry dwelling
" 210 North Twentieth street, to
cost 14,000. , L--G. Bulgin received

permit to erect a one-sto- ry dwel
"n afA"Warner rtreet at a

OflE FATALITY REPORTED
- .

W ACCIDEXtS tOS IXBUSTBI'
AL C030I1SSION LIST

. There was fatality tn.Oreone
. . . !. . ..... .i

vm t l . ilaa ,
Smemi mm m J ' VVtlUIVU .DUO

could rbVl front of U, and In
creased the epeed of the wit--
aesses declared. 4 The autonJobUe
leaded ahead, then halted direct-
ly on the-trac- k In the path of the

whether Mrs. Matthis" stalled tier
engine In the panic proceeding the
crash, but irauuttea, declare T the
car did not move ih the brief in
stant , before, the Impact.

The automobile & was . , struck
broadside and carried 70 feet on
down the track before the train
could oe brought to a stop. The
electric Vas ' running at a slow
epeed. It Is said, proof oMhla be--
lug Indicated, trainmen say. by the
reUtlvely short distance ia which
It was brought-t- a stop.

The train halted, with the auto- -
rioblie In front of at, a; tangled
Miss. , . Mrs Matthis was ettrtcat- - f
ed from underneath the wreck 1y
Otjn (hIh omw ,,irti .fill- -

ippraisal of; Property Ccri- -

tinueci by Local arvd Port- -
f land Engineer'

ISSUE-MA- Y GOaTOOTE

Contract With. City Binding, I
Contrntion, from tvhicb: Fnn4

Payment Shall Come It - I
. Held Immaterial

. , ; r
, Ignoring the application for in-

junction, made some time ago, to
prevent a payment of $2,500 "from
the sewer reserve fund to Stevens
& Koon, - Portland engineers," for
the appraisal of the Salem .WaterLight & Pawer company's .lant,
engineers of the Portland firn,-- ji
conjunction with water cornpat y
experts, are at "work, . appraisir
the property, In keeping iwth the
contract entered into by; the city
and the Portland firm; ; . ? ' i.

' It is expected that this' appraised
value will be arrived at within tta
near future in time to be5 placed
upon the ballot and go before te
voters at the primaries, on ilay
21; ',!; kStevens A Koon it is understood
feel that the contract entered Into
by the city re' rn no way affected
by this - question of 'from - which
fund the city-'desire- s to pay for
the service. Complete confidence
is expressed that payment will be
made in good time, when the 'city
settles the question of, from which
pocketi the necessary money shall
be taken. ; -

Consequently, In the opinion of
those' interested;, the application
tof;o;thCnttsf'br,Va3t'ihjttnc''
tion, in. no way , prerent apprai?al
of- - the property but: merely would
restrict, the city, from paying the
sum. named in the contract from
a specified fvnd.--. tf .' -

. To place the issue of municlpa'
ownership; of the. water systemTje'
fors the voters on. May 21rk i't 'h
necessary for an . acceptable , ap
praised value!, to .be. set,, and a'ctec
upon by the couneilr before April
20, in' keeping ;Wlth r the . require,
ment that all issues to go. on the
ballot must, be so placed 30 days
before. the. election-- , . ,.
. ;.ThIs same ruling, also requires
candidates, tbf declare their, in ten- -'

tion of , running 1 before, that data,
if , their-name- s are. to appear upon,
the. ballot. 'Nine business daysre
left, therefore,, in which: to, cntr
the 'spring Apolitical " camfeiign
With the period growing, ihorUr,
several additional - candidates are
expected to. antsr. the filedv within
the immediate future.- - -

Five menu liilreppblicaSt ;illc
Friday for the offjpe of precinct
committeeman. They are: , II. rv
King of SHverton, r for-- " -- Vtctot-
Point; G..A. Ehler, for. Aurora;

UPHOLDS PRESENT STATCTC
''i ; lU ttt.i ' '

Dne to .an error in tranfcritfnj:
notes, a report of it meeting In Sa-

lem ;a few days ago at which Guy
Fitch Phelps-spoke- , appeared In a
Portland paper to the effect that
Mr. Phelps- - had advocated the re-
turn of light wines and beer. . Ia
the debate,' Phelps upheld "strict
enforcement of the present pri
hlbltiomstatnte. ' -

-

KLAMATH INUIAH NLtS fi

--- ji j" ' ' I'
ASKS DE3fOCRATIC-- NOMI 8

r NATION' FOR IT. S , i
-: ; SENATOR

Sargent K Brown, an Ind!a
bf the Klamath tribe - living 'at
Chlloquin, " Ore., - Friday; filed
with the'isecetary of state hl3
declaration as ''late for
the democraiii ion for
United St"U -- r.
primary.

mm
.1 be held

May f .iorm read:
elopement of

oources, and b

of roads, ia--
, .., waterway improrp- - m

j and the improvement cZ i
j.1 merchant "marine. ... I

f J; also ; favor the ..exp? ndi- -
"

cure, of public funds to carry
on improvements i i
time of financial stres3 to re-- "j

Heve unemployment; and eav--
rnment control, of coal raises

to prevent strikes .

"Farming is he foucSation on ;j

which xesta?the rrocerity Jcf
the natlisnfaad I favor le;i7a- - f

tien for the relief of the .
lean farmer, j I favor, irrr- - ji i

hospital facilities fcr cL " I

Yeteransrimprbvenient ct car
air; service and uniform

taws for all states." . .

and unnoticed the Alvena in.

LUTHER BUftBANK WORSE
SPECIALISTS CALLEb IN

AGED PLANT WIZARD IS IS
GRAVE COND'rabjiT, REPORT

i . i .

Situation "Not Entirely Hopeless
Personal Physician

. Advises

SANTA, ROSA, Cal., April 9.
(By Associated.; Press.) - Dr.
Joseph H. Shaw, 5 Luther Bur-bank- 's

physician, and Dr. J. Wil-
son Shiels, San Francisco special-
ist, went), into consultation here
tonight after-th- e condition of the
aged horticulturist took a turn
for, the worse-today- .

"No marked improvement has
occurred in the last 12 hours," a'
bulletin issued after the confer
ence aid: "The prognosis re-
mains grove." '

Dr." Shiels returned to San
Francisco latter the consultation.

In n earlier bulletin Dr. Shaw
described IBurbank's condition as
critical, but Vnot yet - entirely
hopeless,"! and said, that his pati-
ent .'was suffering ' from extreme
Exhaustion and weakness. Bar- -
bank: has been ill at bis home for
two weeksl from mental and physi-
cal strain jdue to overwork. .

Burbank. who is 77, has been
J'aging a valiant battle against

eath despite his age. The scien-
tist's courage, his will to live and
ieontlnue lis ; experiments .with
plants and flowers,, and the fact
jhat h f jome; from, a long-live- d

family, have combined to prolong
his life, Dr. "Shaw Said. ... ,

Hiccoughing, which prevented
the Buffer er from obtaining heeded
sleep and rest, and gastrointestin-
al ' complications, have been the
principal obstacles. Burbank's phy-
sicians have encountered in ; at
tempting to return him to the road
to .'good health.

The hiccoughing and other un
favorable symotoms were thourht
diminished several days ago, 'but
the weakness and age of Burbank'
have rendered his recovery slow.

HUMANE WEEK SET ASIDE

GOVERNOR ' ISSUES PROCIiA;
j MATIOX IiAUDING SOCIETY i

i Governor Pierce, in a) prdcla--
mation ..issued here Friday, has
set aside the week April 11 to 17,
inclusive, as Humane week. '

The .degree of i civilisation
reached by .' any people ; can - .be
measured by its treatment of
dumb animals,!!! read the govern
or's proclamation, "Contrary f to
popular belief savages are not
mercifal to beasts. Oblr in the
Christian lands do We ifind law to
prevent cruelty to dumb animals,
ij, 'The work of the humane so-

ciety is eduloftal It strives to
impress lessons of kindness on the
youth of our. land. Such training
makes tot' better, cleaner, more

Lgenerous and. kindly citizens. : Irequest alL citizens of Oregon to
support the Humane society "in
Its audable wwerk;,.v,.v:. u

deatH fftftiT Looriiri 6
YOUTH. 18, FOU3TD GUBL.TY OP
II.'KILLIXO CAFE OWNER. .

j NEW YORK, April,. By As--
sociatea. Press. Herbert Koerber,
If year-- bid member of the "cake
eater gang', was conVicted tonight
of ffirst degree murder, the pen
aity of which Is death; Hm had
testified f. this afternoon i that lie
killed 4 Anglo Maharrts, grestau-ra-nt

keeper 'in s holdup, l t ;

il Koeber testified yesterday that
he and four other youths after a
bight of - drinking, joy riding an
robbery, entered the Maharrls- -
tabllshment :and tried to ; buy'
quor. It was -- refused and the '

taurant keeper, was shot.

tVIIEAT CROPS BETTT

WASHINGTON, April.., f
Associated Press.) Prospf
winter i wheat ' show snt
improvement since last 1

department of agriculture
day. in announcing the i
of, the crop as 84.1 er
mal on April ; 1. . This
crease of 1.4 points ovf --

wo

dition of December 1 1

pared with an average
5.7 points between the

International Seamens' union;
James O'Donnell, president of the
Metal Trade Workers' associa-
tion; John F. Frey, president of
the Ohio state federation of labor
and Henry F. Hllfers, secretaory
of the New Jersey state federation
of labor.

They painted a gloomy picture
of the situation under the Vol
stead prohibition with workmen
anlij others brewing terrible con-
coctions in their homes in an ef
fort to obtain the beer which it

(Continued oa pr4.)

deen, Wash., December 11.
Once known along a hundred

waterfront as the "twin pearls of
the Pacific" the two ships had
Ibng since been relegated to the
graveyard, skeletons of a dead
glory. . The years pUed end on
end and they were" foreottn
their careers apparently at a dls
mal end. Then tho railroad em
cargo in Florida, cotrpled with
the wave of construction activi
ties in the state and t the urgent
need for building materials called
forth every ship available. The
Irene and the Alvena were recon
ditloned and jammed with lumber
with their old captains at the
wheel. A challenge was given and
taken and the twin schooners sail
ed forth on their unique journey

a race t Florida.
Days slipped by and neither

was heard from until the Irene
was sighted by a passing steamer
plying the western sea lanes on
January 8, off Point St. Loais,
Lower California

Anxiety Was felt for the safety
of the Alvena and on March 12,
after days of futile waiting, she
was listed as missing. Hardly a
day later she was reported pro
ceeding for .the canal. She vir
tually umpea into this, port, a
shell of her former self. Thread
Dare canvass, unaept : decks, a
blistered hull and mangled spars
mutely testified to the gales she
had straggled through on her
hazardous voyage. Off Caltfor
nia she 'had (ran afoul of a mid
winter storm and for hours at i
stretch lay at the mercy of the
gales which whipped her miles off
her course. Battered and bruis
ed she lay becalmed for several
weeks. She finally nosed her way
through the canal and forth to
Miami.

Mystery still shrouds the fate
the Irene, antiquated and frag-

ile, which might easily have been
swallowed up by the Pacific while
her sister ship was a pawn of the
elements. Bach carried a captain
and crew of nine men.

SMELT RUN NOW HEAVY

SHERIFF ;ri PREPARING FOR
SPORTS JiEJT EXPECTED

The smelt ' are running in the
Sandy again, f

. i

For the peCohd time in 20 years
according to J. O. Davis of Trott
dale, a second run of smelt In the
same season has started. The run
is as heavy this morning as at the
peak of the run a few weeks ago,
according to Milton Fox of Fox's
store, ' at Troutdale, but. best of
all, is the way in which the rnn
was discovered. i

Tom Berry, nightwatchman t at
Bissinger A Co.'s wool warehoae,
went down to the river during the
night to get a bucket of water,
He dipped in the bucket and went
whistling, back to?tbe warehouse,
but when he got into the light he
whistled ranch more loudly, for he
had bucketful of .smelt. t

Milton Fox testifies to the truth
bf this report; v - j

The - sheriff's office 'was making
preparations yesterday to handle
the crowds of motorists that will
flock to the Sandy to see the phe-
nomenon and engage in Trout--
dale's, greates outdoor sport,. ;

DQ'AW.i MT; AMGEL JUrV

FAAIED : CASE STILIi TJXDER
WAY CONTINTJES TODAY

The famed; Mount Angel ; still
case actually got under war In
the circuit court Friday atternbon
and" when adjournment was called
late in,the day, the jury, was near-
ly, entirely completed. John: An
drews,- - Lester Dixon and Henry
Johnson are the men involved in
the case,' the case coming up from
the i justice a court i on ; appeal. The
three are -- charged with unlawful
manufacture tif.liq.uor. t . '

The case Is being heard by Cir
cuit ' Judge tPercy R. Kelly. John
Carson; 'diatrlcti,, attorney. and
L.ykrJ. 'Peget-depu- ty district! at-
torney -- have- charge of the prose
cution." Judgo" Gatens of - Portland
is "conhsel rlor tb,e defense, ? ?
, The cjary. will probably be tas- -

eembleddttrlagthe "court cession
this morning and the trial will get

t th.n (n.'n.M
I receiving . fracturod skull

other Injuries from which it died
-- Aai-. fii rr&iti.a

? and bsulses on the Jiead and fate.
? n'ft rt--t- .iv 1

i and AC. Cjtrty. conductor, were
: lfaarPtthetrrfn- .- . 1

f. t r ,m.mm A9 Mmmm T ttlllVt. S I

!T1,U,U "M "fyI
to on route ,,cw xsrooas, me i

! im f irt! hv h- -

The crash, was investigated by 'our Duuging permits were
XJord T. iligdoh, county cbroner. j88 rrWayrom the of-- Tt

f tint known whether an . flceof the city recorder, repre--
- .'. a. lquest wm oe

ALBANY. Or.; Anrtl 9. CBv

'A.f p tnin v --j t.Ibo bf Lebanon escaped With ohlf
a bruised knee when her car was

(CoatiaBd oa pC S)

t
1W Wellington

TtntvAmfti it f iw Aitvn.
hfttii STt.Mi jAriti.

J

t..w tmlAmU --iAwtm nQ

and beer referendum at the senate
searing.

Senate decided to rote late Mon- -l

Bav on tK RtArir.ttrrtn'fctiart elee-- 1
: jttoit mV. . j ; i t. I ttU ?

JT'k'9 - . V 1

TteSTaX $ Coolldge ezpected pas--
feage of .4 relief legislation at

- 4 a.,- - 1 - ' ; - ..is r

Li -

4

I!

- znis. session, ; . , . : f ; , gon aue io maustnai iacctaents
i ' i; i i durlnghe week ending April. 8,

Format of 818,000,000 according to? areport prepared by
bmnlbus .rivers , and harbors bill the state industrial accident corn-w- as
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